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wmmGERMANY ON BFM

OF GREAT UPHEAVAL

At Farm 7 in ks east of Maupiu ai 10 o'clock A. M.
..yv,v.'Y."."7. J. w.ir v

L

2 Brown Marcs
1 Bay Mare
1 2 year old filly

5 Tlors(-- s

2 Brood Sows
5 piga
l.McCdrmack Header
3 Header Boxes

Doering Reaper
1 Double Disk Harrow
2 Steel Harrows

1 Private Disk Plow
114 in. walking Plow
1 Cultivator
1 Studebaker 3 wagon
1 Mitchell wagon 3 in
1 Hack
5 Sets double Harness
1 Drill
Some Chickens, Household fur-

niture, and. other goods too
numerous to mention

Free Lunch, bring your cups

TERMS: 15 months or less 6 per cent Bankable notes. All sums

under $10, cask

I T IARPER, Auctioneer

THOS. FLANAGAN, Owner

FISCHER'S
Auto Passenger Service Auto Delivery Truck

Prepared for Long Trips or Outing Parties

A Complete Line of Automobile Accessories

EHATi VOTES "A"

Bill Prohibits llsa of Food-

stuffs in Mfifiyfacture of

,. Whisksy.

Washington. The senate went on

record in favor of a ' dry" nation dar-

ing the war, so far as whisky Bud

other distilled beverases are concern-

ed. The Leer and wine Industries
would be h it undisturbed.

In lieu of the section of the hoiir.e

bill to prohibit the manufacture of

foodstuffs into beverages of any de-

scription, the senate substituted by a

vote of 45 to 87 a provision prohibiting
manufacture and importation of dis-

tilled beverages during the war ami

added, 65 to 12, a further clause di-

recting the prtEiJciit to take over all

distilled spirits in bonded

warehouses and pay for it on the buais

of cost plus 10 per cent.
A semite agreement to vote on Pres-

ident Wilson's food control bill on

July 21, five weeks after its submis-

sion to congress as an urgent war
measure, was followed by isauav.ee

from the white house of a detailed
report by Herbert Hoover, declaring

that both the farmers and the public

are threatened with seioua losses
unless food control authority is given

(Uiickly to the fedeial government.
Unlets strong and efficient govern-mec.i- t

action is Immediately taken, thn

food- administrator reported, the farm
era v.'iH face a slump in prices and
consume, will fcs caught in a situa-

tion ever more serious than that
which already is respiting In "actual

in the greet con-

suming centers. The speculator, it is

declared, is taking a large part ct the
prices now paid by consumers.

G0VE8H8ENT IS IH

CONTROL OF EXPORTS

Washington. Government control
ctf American export.", authorized in a

provision of tho espionage act, was

ordered put into operation July 15 by

President Wilson.

In a statement accompanying the
proclamation the president declared
the government's policy will be, first,
to give ccssldcrattoa to American
needs; nest, to meet, as far as possi-

ble, tlio rtquii'inieuls of the allies,

and. laitly, to tiufpi the neutral coun-

tries v.hertvcr practicable.
The commt-diiU-- s nauud in tlis list

put under control are coal, coke, fuel,

oils, kcrctne and gasoline, food

genius, flour and meat, fodder and

feeds, meats and fats, pig iron, steel
billets, ship plates and structural
slmyes, scrap Iron and ecrap etoel,

ieiro maiifanece, li; till .'.era, arms,
ammunition and explosives.

IDAHO CCVERNOil DEFIANT

Chief Executive Tells Defense Council
Trcopo Are Not Needed.

Spokane, Wash. Governor Alexan-
der, of Idaho, itud the Elate defense
council dcitlupid I'uilical difference
ct opinion at the clc.se of a wumi
exec. Hive at I'ocnr d'Alei.e.
At tin' close uf tho session the ov

er.i.n- amicuuced he would (.ptu his
liliiee iu COcur d'Alcje and otay
ihic.

"We don't get aloi'S ti'ce'her v.'ry
well, the council and I," the
luid iju. siiuiic.M ,.s he u die room.
ilool , lill il UuiJ .l...(ilu-U- luoi
Leen c niiii': r riore th.ui an ho:r.

The dii'eeence betweon the .ovtr
r.or i.iJ the i.us'.lci j o il;e council
oeccms ccute i.iien AUfarder tail-e;.;:-

duri:r; t:.e session ti.s.1 il.c
::cc;i v.ae. net fcr tracps to hu'niie
iho I. Y'. ,V. Suii ere in il.e iur.il.'r
.unif se much as it w.is tor en

,'c:c?ir.;t ct tits law ty .'ee k ;;.!.w
A:'. .i: 3

K'stlc-nr.- l Cr.rS Co Ge Or-.ft- Ajg. 5

V he leet step K?rc$-ie.r-

jj cse.V.s ti;j t;u.;e
guard cv.ti'.ucl-- fjr du.y m I're.vee

s tei.cn cy PrciiAert V.":U rn wich
:hs Hz'H of a :;eei:.me.lion drAi'tin;
iho- ste.to ir"?j'? i..;o i'v; r.vir.y ef t:?
Cr.tt.'d Statu c: Av.eeet Z. Crcjen
'."e.;.i.ir.::.e:i ov.i cilur c:.:c3 in vr.c

c?rtl"xcst 5' to Fab Ai:o, Ce.l

Copenhagen. A Berlin dispatch to

the Fremdenblatt, of Hamburg, says

the entire Clerical party in the
Keichstag, with the exception of

three members, voted to support the
stand taken by Mathias Erzberger,
the Clerical leuder, who made a

speech In the secret session
of the main committee, attacking the
admiralty and s as the
gieat obstacles to peace and advocat-
ing peace without annexations or in-

demnities and the introduction of a
parliamentary forn of government.

This action was taken, the dis-

patch says, under the presumption
that Chancellor von Eethniann-Holl-we-

would retire.
The Clerical party Is the largest In

the reichstag. Hitherto it has work-

ed with the Conservatives in giving
the government a majority. Any such
move as Indicated by the foregoing
dispatch would amount to a political
overturn of the first magnitude. This
dispatch bears out advices cabled
from Berlin that unless all Indica-
tions failed, a momentous upheaval
was at han't.

GERMANS TAKE TRENCHES

English Positions Were Penetrated
Wnen Artillery Smashed Defenaea.

London. Tho enemy penetrated
Eritish positions' In Belgium on a front
of 1400 yards to a depth of 600 yards,
says a statement Issued by the British
v;ar office.

In their advance the Germans
reached the right bank of the Vser,
near the sea. The attack followed a

bombardment in which the
defenses in the dunes sector near the
coast were leveled. The sector was
Isolated by destruction of bridsts over
the Yser.

One of the heaviest big gun duels
of the war rased on the Belgian coast.
Sounds of the distant firing were
heard lu Loudon from 6 o'clock In
the morning until nearly midnight.
In some London suburbs, tremors like
a tlight earthquuke could be felt.

Washington Dry Law in Danger.
Olympla, Wash. Washington's dry

law ts probably held up by referen-
dum as the result of a superior couit
ruling thut 3SU signatures not in-

cluded in the petitions first filed
must be counted. It is admitted thut
the original bone dry petitions laded
only about luO of lc;;al sufficiency to
Invoke a referendum and the Zj) ad-

ditional name3 are ua a
safe ir.argln.

Freachera to Help Conservo Food.
Washington. The church 1b to be-

come a positive force in food conner-utlo-

as a result of a conference
hero between food administration of
ticiala and prominent churchmen rep-

resenting virtually every denomina-
tion In the United States. Pasturs
will be asked to keep tlu congrega-
tions constantly alive to their dutyof
food saving.

Ruling on Applo as Food is Sought.
Scuttle. Fruitgrowers of Washing-to-

and Oregon will endeavor, through
tliO Oiflces of a personal repiet-.en'a-t:v-

to be sent to Washington imme-

diately, to Induce tho govt rntm-u- t to
reply as to whether apples are to be
regarded as foodstuffs lu the cemiuui
l.ne of the term and In trtru'iicrtalhiii
uirausi incuts under k.ir conditions.

Pike of Wheat Not to L xed.
Washington. :le pui lu thai uie UkkI

fitmlnlstratlon will fit an lubiuco
pike of leu than J2 a bushel to ths
trover for the ISiT America u v.heut
crop drc:.- - from Herbert Mov-.c- r u

ilsr.iu.1.

Irish HoRit Rule Convention July JO,

London. Aimcune c r. :::t v;::. nude
!.l t!:9 house ct een.re.oes ty i':c:-;e.- r

Lloyd Georpe- thut the
wh!;h will try to ;h horn-- : ris
for Ireland v. .U must c:i J.wy
J5.

Younj Ernpcrcr cf Ch'n Atni:Rtt;.
London. A Kenler Limited ilnru.!i

from Fckin r.nr.cv.-c- cj licur
Tuns. tits jouns ctrfwor, h& bbdi
Mtst.t.

Sir Hjrtcrt Cisrtch-- n 7,".i it CJd
London. Sir Herbert E'.;bohri

Tres, U-- c titer, i'.vi 'aers.

B.iron Monc!i?ur, head of the Bel-

gian Cornmiseion, which is tcunng ties
Pacific Cosit states this week.

iU Id

ghiise mmm
Washington. Official dispatches to

the Chinese legation here said the re-

public had been fhmly
at Nanking with Feng Kwo Chang,
the former vice president, as presi-

dent of the nevv provisional govern-
ment.

General Chang Hs'ju, leader of the
attempt to restore the Manchu dy-

nasty in China, was reported ly Min-

ister Reinsch to have withdrawn his
troops into the Imperial City and
the Temple of Heaven, the two most
historic and beautiful sections of Pe-ki-

Loyal troops of the rspublic sur-

round the city, and complete destruc-
tion of ths monarchlal movement is
considered only a matter of a short
time. Uninterrupted communication
with Tien Tsin was restored July 8.

Chang Hsun's choice of the Im-

perial City and Temple of Heaven as
his place of refuge after his desper-
ate project had been swamped by a

wave of universal republican opposi-
tion, confirms the belief here that he
intends to hold China's priceless edi-

fices as a pawn for bis own personal
safety.

EUROPEAN WAR NEWS

America's first expeditionary force
will be established in its permanent
camp in the war zone by July 16, it

was announced in Paru.
North of the Oine the French stain

have checked the German crown
prince in an effort to regain tha line
of the Chemin Des Dames.

General Brussilci'f has launched a

new offensive aeeaiust the Hermans,
this time in the Pinsk district, which
is 150 miles north of tha Ualkiau bor-

der, whera the first ofieushe eiuci
the revolution was opened.

Further galus have been made by

the Russian forces in Galicia. Ad
vices from the front record tiia tafcir.
of tir.it line trenches by troops of ths
11th army, who also at some points
captured second line positions.

On the FT3ueo Bckian front, the
Eritibh have agtln made aiu,Ui.r for
ward thtust, sl'fialy advaueliig their
line ca-i- eif tt ytsei.aete, In ths L'el

Sian itieiii.t. where Filunei
Llcv tho Oermaro cut of cj cxieudcd
jalient ee.st of the V.esines rid0 Ust
month.

Wheat Pit Will Eo ClosEd.
Chicago, Government plans for

food control, actoi'diag to a statement
given out by 'resident Gnll'ln, of the
board of !' .io. includes absolute con
Irol rn' the v. ''."at tr.iJo in all ita com
l.eiieil a There c.iu b,: ue.

rjjt.!i!ai!:u. in It. Lav ins and
of i''.l,e.' e:..i"s rer presont or lii'.uic
d;!iery v;!! I,e u:. n .. ;

.
Local Items

A li .jis v.'n'.itcil.-- A A. Buniiey

L'i; I'liry.iiiw in liriihe . bluets
ami brake alines at I.nke'J f!oi

Mrs. B. D. Fraley visited bet
luisb.nil at Thi Pailes herioil
SatuiJ.t".

L. P. Kelly wis a vis-

itor at The Palics ar.o Pertiand
tb t3 week.

Jack Stnn'.f went to tho mouc-tiiin- s

Sttndiy to jr,ck for V.'r.i

Hunt's tfieep cjsmp!!.

O. C. Alhui r.tvi f,:nr,lr and It
L. Kntbei'or.l wri vi,;;-oi-

Monday from Criterion,

Mrs. Jliller mid babv ,(,f Tie
Dalles visited at the Matip'n hrtcl;
this week.

For pal- e- 200 acre3 near Criter-oi- j,

Icciuivo at tdia oiTi.'S.

Misa Gertrude Flanagan is as-

sisting with the work at the Kelly

hotel.

Don't blame your clock It
needs cleaning. Emmons will
do it for you and guarantee it.

Mrs. Emmons receives letters

bum her daughter to the eft'ert

that Mr. Jory is not improving.

Winifred Kaiser came home

Tuesday afier a visit with her

grandparents at lone.

For sale 1 work mules, well

broke, weight 1000, 3 to 3 yours

old. Claud Wilson, Bakeoveu.- p

The S. I'. &S. have a crew of

rneu here making preparations for

moving Uieii depot from its prese-

nt... ,ite to a new location he'.ow

the bridge,

Y. II. Staats sold a thrcdiiiig
outlit to John William, Y.. J.
Fischer, and Tom Mus", and a

binder to Mr. Fowler of U'amic

III! Wt't K.

Mi'i'. Iv O. Shepherd, ormeily

of Ihe Tygh Valley t!ee, called in

this office shortly before train
time Monday morning, returning
from Wapiuitia. The Shepheids

now live at 2704 Onth f.t. South

Fast Portland, wtir-r- F,. O, is

pastor of the Third United Fl'eUi-er- n

cbtiixh.

Wamic

Many went from here toTyphto
ill U nd the celebl'.Uieui last week

and were highly pleased with Ihe

arrangements, of the ulTair. Tygh

Valley and euncunibiii places
should jastly be proud cf their
ability to draw su;li enormous

crowds as have been a'tteuding the

difiercnt functions, entertiiiniiicnts
etc.. that have been held at the

Fair Grounds the past two years.

A delightful play party was
given Saturday r.kht at the horn?
of Mr. and Mrs. A. M in

honor ef Iliss I.e.ura libber who

has been n guest of Miss Dorothy
McCorkle the pnst three wefks.
The evening ? entertainment con-

sisted of musical selections on the
pbonagraph followed by singing
and plnyiog cf game? cn the lawn, j

leu cream and caks wgrs srved.

GARAGE

OREGON

Dr. Lawrence S. Stovall

VETERINARY
Medicine

Surgery
and Dentistry

Charges Reasonable
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Call Drug store or residence
Maupin, Oregon

vv a pin ma ruio 5i2ge

Leaveg Maupin, 8 a. m.

5 Leaves Wapinitia, 1.30 p. m

L i. nuuLnio. nuu.

7K ,.3 I.O. O F.
W A P I N 1 Tl A

Lodpa No. 201), Maupin, Oregon,
meets every Saturday night in
Donaldson's hall. Visiting mpni-bur- s

always welcome.
Job Crabtree, N. G.
W. II. Talcott, Sfccretury.

Wanted a 8 gallon galvanized
iron bucket, and a porcelain dip-
per, taken from this office during
f.ur absence some time ago. If it
is not returned we cannot loan it
to the ball boys again.

Portland Painless Dentist. We
Extract, Crown, and Bridge your
teeth absolutely Painlcs;; we em-

ploy only Experienced and Re'i-tcre- d

men; fifteen years guarantee
cn all work. Seventeen years con-tinu- nl

practice in PortlandOre.
this card with yon, it is

worth raoncv Portland Frices.
Portland Painless Dentist, ?0o
Second St., Tiy; paiie?. Ore. Op
posite A. M. Wiiiiaras' Co. Phone
Main ?m.

MAUPIN,

Those present besides the host and

hostess, Mr. and. Mrs. A. M. Pati-sou- ,

Bel vie Patison, and their
honored gue-t- , Miss Laura Kibbie
were Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Pratt,
Carl and Cr.ybtal, Mrs. Annie
Gilmore, Mr. and Mrs. F. A.

Morrow and da lighter Verda, Mr.

and Mrs. C. S. McCorkle tfnd

floroihv, Terry and Lou Jones,
Evans I'arisb, Harry and Bell

MeMurru)', Fiin.'i and Alma Driv-

er, Lewie Sklrvin and Cliarley
Lake.

K. L. Ilaiuer passed through
town Saturday u orniug with his

sheep, poiug to the mountains.

Postmaster Carl Pratt and Mrs.

Anni Gilmore arrived from Cres-wel- l

a week Uo Thursday in a

Chahner: anto.
Allie Pratt ia taking care of the

.qpoor place while Mr. Spo-.i- is

away.
Aivie Siinson was ill last tve-r-

beini; threatened with typhoid
fever, br. F.lwood attended Mm.

lJniuiiiiers from Portland visited
the local store latt week.

Mrs. Junie enable, I'drs. Leia
Sherraur and Mrs. Grace Ruther-
ford, with their families, Wesley
Kntchten and Miss Ruth Frost
are visiting relatives here. The
two foruier women are from Boise.

Idaho, and the others are from
Grass Valley.

A telephone message to Mrs.
Flora Korvel Monday announced
the de.itk cf ber nephew, Walter
Chaslain at Harney. Th? boy
died from ptomaine poison in can-

ned moat.

Mr. ni Mi?. C. S. McCorkle
art A rirtfotl-i- - t:-- iU-- s T niirn

i..iurj;e io ;uaup:n canaay wnsrei
s'u? took the train fcr Madras,

i


